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This Trip to the Panama
Exposition a Life-Tim- e

Event XI f

Oregon Electric Ry.
"NORTH BANK ROAD" nnd the Palatial

Steamships "Northern Pacific" and
"Great Nortnern"

Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

BEST OP THE TRIP IN DAYLIGHT
20 GLORIOUS HOURS ON THE OCEAN
PARES INCLUDE MEALS. BERTH AND PREE EXTRAS

NUMEROUS BRILLIANT ATTRACTIONS DURING
OCTOBER

INDUSTRIES CONVENTIONS LOGGERS' CONGRESS
DAIRY STOCK SHOWS TIILL DEC. OCT. 30. OREGON DAY

PEACE CONGRESS "ZONK OK PLENTY WEEK"
THE FARMERS' MONTH DRAINAGE CONFERENCE

Something Doing Every Minute at Hundred Different
in the Jeweled City.

Round Trip from Eugene, $30.00
H. R. KNIGHT, Agent, Eugene.

FOR SALE At bargain. SO acres, TWO LOTS AND THREE-ROO-

15 acres balance easily house. Price $350
cleared. Some vine maple and 'WO LOTS AND A FIVE- - ROOM
hazel bni3h, no big trees, out- - house. Price $650
range. 40 acres adjoining can bo TWO LOTS WITH A TWO-STOR-

homesteaded. house. Prico $700
J. P. FRY.

When you come to Springfield, Ore., try the
ELITE ROOMING HOUSE

- Fire-pro- of building. Our rates are modest and the
building is modern and up-to-da- te. Good warm office and

parlor for the You are always welcome. Try us.
J. P. FRY, Proprietor.

Made inSpringfield
J Patronize the Payroll

.

The

House Quality
A Fine Line of Box Goods, Fresh
Hot Drinks, Ice Cream and Soda
Made, Put up to Your Order.
Water.

Eggimanirs Candy Kitchen

Sprkg'Seld Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, etc.

Wedding and Party Cakes
Specialty

S. Young, - Proprietor

IP YOU HAVE N'EVBR TRIED

The Springfield Creamery

CIIAS. BARKMAN, Manager

Try is and be convinced that it pays to
; patronize home industries.

SPENDS ITS MONEY AT HOME
The Lane County News divided its

expenditures last year, thus:
Supplies bought outsldo of Spring-Acid- ,

including paper and new
machinery 20.4 p. c.

Supplies bought in Springfield, in-

cluding rent, otc ; p. c.
Payroll, entirely In Springfield 60.5 p. c.

TTawriraagr. --star
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It's always Interesting to con- -
) ast expressions towards the

railroad before and after Its ar-
rival. As a rule, ovory coinnnin- -

tl desiring a railroad will tulli , u you would Imvo rich hods of tulip
ar lllco as pie to get afld or give tho liol or thu eornorn or your

then It comes and can't bo i'w,m " beautiful yellow or

taken away, It Is fashlonablo to
l complain about tho service, de-

mand a brick depot and Insist
on extensions.

j Along the route of tho Coos
Day extension of tho Southern
Pacific, now under construction,
the press Is bewailing present
conditions and rejoicing over the

.prospects of transportation ro-- I
lief. Nothing is too good for tho
railroad until it conies,

i "We arc unable to go to the
state fair." says the Port Ump-nu- a

Courier at Gardiner, "and
also could not take In our county
fair, which we hear was well
worth attending."

Over in Klamath Palls, which
has enjoyed the benefits of rail-
road connection with the outside
world for nearly ten years, vo

complaint made
because the Southern deep
will not build north through
forest reserve to Hend or Spring
field. It probably will take the
equivalent and
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of Your Home Town

BALED HAY $10.00
PER TON

values,
good bread.

Knoxall Flour.
kinds

chopping

SPRINGFIELD FLOUR MILLS

4-- 4.1..

The
Springfield Planing Mill

Company
Manufacturers ofsash, jiori.oixcs.

STAIR Ul'ILDINOG,
Tables, Drop Rllroak

Cablnots,
Stop Fruit lioxos

Clothes

ELECTRICITY:

Springfield."

Oregon Power Co.

AH WANTED

Springfield industry
place this

Direction! for Planting Tulip Nar.
cluut Dulbt Cultivation

Treatment.

Olio,
after Bprinniuco

glow of narcissus, daffodil, and
begin to think of thu

early appearance of your gar
In thu full, for tlio bulbs of those

llowors must planted In

before the ground Ik froxon, In
work should undertaken as
as or before an early troHt

begun to maku annual llowors In

tho look weakened. In
with which la family
to which tho Jonquil be-

long. might well to think of try-

ing to nnturnlltu tho narcissus to grow
blossom on tho lawn much as

tho wild (lowers. How to plant
handlo tho hullm, as well as

of Betting thorn to hecomo
spring residents of grassy corners,
described In following dlrectlotiH
Issued hy tho hull) of tho
depart mom.

Those bulbs planted In

light, thnt been dug to
of at least 10 Inchon. Tho tulip

bulbs he Inches apart
4 Inches the narcissus bulbs

is being nll0Ul jo Inchon apart and f. Inchos
Pacific
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If they to he (crown In poU or
window boxes, light, rich should bo

used. Plnce to 2 Inchon of cinders
In the bottom of

another more or ,u)Xes to Mnw fI)0,i drainage.
liberal land grant to induce any After planting, place the potn or boxen

railroad build a forest out of doors cover them with

reserve under present nl,0,,t 4 ",du'J of nBho" ,,r Hnn,,: or

of the money market, unless ,,my "
t 1. ..-- . Sr. ..... i .room or cellar a
iiiut la ovjiiii; tiling,
reason.
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1 ' " Z,, , , moistened from time

?, but avoid for
'

ir kvl 100 wo' " l'"8 wlU lkcft?courage more than ,

of hostile crlti-- j
If plantc,nn the surface of tho

Portland and Klamath '!,0,i
iinii bed from woods, inboth yearn for the bu k ing a montMH ,t

1? ' -- ell to cover the beds with away ,1UVI8 lo t

" th.money the of maybe get
ting the S per cent the commis
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DAKORE KNOXALL
good

Uakore and
All of Feed cheap.
Will do feed for $1.50 n

.
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noons, bkaokkts
Tl'HNINO.

ExtenHion Loaf Tables,
faat Tables, Cuiboanis,

Safes, Ladders,
I'erry Folding Racks.
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Cratus,

alternate freezing nnd thawing of lint
soil.. This mulch should bo gradually
removed In spring, as soon as growth
appears above ground. The bulbs are
nulte hardy and nro not Injured by
severo cold If the soil Is well drained.

Lifting ana Dividing.
Tulip and narcissus plants are per-

ennial, and If given propor caro and
'grown under sultnblo soil and climatic
.conditions will Increaso and multiply
I from year to year.

The bulbs may remain In the ground
two or three years, or until tho clumps
begin to crowd. After blossoming In

Him spring, from six to eight weeks
should elapse to nllow the foliage to
dl" partially down, when the bulbs may
be lifted with a spade or fork. Shako
thi- - soil from the roots and store thu
bulbs In a ool, shady plneo whpre they
will rip n and cure. When the old

leaves and roots are thoroughly dry
thoy may bo easily rubbed off and tho
clusters of bulbs divided. The bulbs
may then be planted In the same man-

ner aa tho original bulbs, in this way
the stock may be increased in a fow

'years.

THE PAPER FROM HIS OLD
HOME TOWN

When the evonln" shade Is fallin' at tho
j endln' o' tho day,
An' a feller rests from labor smoklu'

at his pipe o clay,
; There's nothln' dooa him so much

good, be fortune up or down,
As the little country pupor from his

ol' homo town.

It ain't a thing of beauty an' Its print
ain't always clean,

Iiut It straightens out his temper when
a fellow's fooling mean;

,It takes the wrinkles off his face an'
brushes off the frown,

That little country paper' from his ol'
homo town.

It tells of nil tho parties an' the balls
of I'umpkln Row,

'Rout who spent Sunday with his girl
an' how tho crops'll grow,

How It keeps n feller posted 'bout
who's up and who Is down,

That little country papor from his ol'
homo town.

Now, I like to read the dallies an' the
story papers, too,

An' at times tho yaller novols an'
Konio other trash don't you?

Rut when I want somo roadln' that will
brush away a frown

I want that llttlo papor from my ol'
homo town.

THE QUITTER
Tho qulltor is ono of tlio host-know-

motnborn of soclr'.y. IIo gavo promiso
of being u qulttor when, at tho ngo of
thirteen, ho vowed ho would nnver go

to school another day. It took all tho
porsuuslvo power, and not n llttlo of
tho physical force, which bin family
could summon to Induco him to change
his mind. IIo returned under protest,
nnd thoieaftor throatonod to quit an
ofton.uH hu foil llko.ntartlng something,

high school, ho roll In love with a girl
In tho class nhovo him and left school
lit order to prepare a homo ho that
thoy could get married an noon us tdiu
graduated. Hut about (ho time his
Job had yielded him three monthly
payments of $10 each on a lot, ho quit
tho girl and turned his attention to
another who was tho solo heir ot
paronlH who owned n very good homo.
About the time ho had convinced her
that ho was tho most adorable man
on earth, ho began to take it now In-

terest In his Job, nnd worked nights
at tho olllco while another paid tho
girl tho attention she demanded. Ills
work at tho olllco attracted tho at- -

tentlou of tho mauuger. and ho was
slated for promotion, hut ho decided

(to go west, where the opportunities
worn hotter, nnd nothing was heard
of him for a few years. Visitors at
his parents' home found It convenient
to neglect to Inquire after tho we-

lfare of tho absent sou. and ho became
an example held up before tho youth
of his neighborhood as combining In

an excessive degree all those uualltlen
which go to make life a failure. lie
wrote regularly to his parents for a
few mouths, but hu quit that, and
while his parents continued to write
to him at extended Intervals, they
signified their disappointment by de-

voting more attention to the welfare
of the younger children. A friend of
the family happened upon the quitter
somewhere In the west and brought
home tho report that he whs amassing
a fortune In real estate. 8eeu after
that the quitter came home, ami stop-
ped at the hank on his way from tho
station. When tho news got Into gen-

eral circulation some persons wore
heard to remark that It was very
strange that a man with a reputation
as a quitter at homo should do so well
in other parts, but tho old gentleman
across tho street, who had seen two
generations make or miss their mark,
was heard to say, "Vou never can toll.
Some keep quitting until they strike
what they want, some strike it the
the first time, and others either can't
quit or aro afraid to. Indianapolis
News.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given that tho

ANNI'AL TOWN HMiCTION
will be held In the Public: Library
building No. 2.V.I Main Street, between
Second and Third streets. In thu Town
of Springfield, Lane t'ounty. Oregon,
on Tl'KSDAV. . thu Second day of
November, llllfi. for tho Klectlon of

UNH MAYOR
TWO t'Ot'NILMKN
ONE ltKCORDKIt
ONK TRKASl'RKR

Also at the said election there will
be suubmttted to the voters for (heir
apporval or rejection. Ordinance No.
410 passed by (he t'ommou Council
and approved by the Mayor on the
Hlh day of December 1911, entitled
"AN ORDIDNANt'H TO RF.OfLATU
PIUILIC CARRIKRS OF I'ASSKN-OKRS- ,

AND TO TAX AND LICKN'SH
Sl'CII CAItltlKRS." which ordinance
was referreil to tliu people by a refer-
endum petition.

Those In favor of said Ordinance
will vol.) yes. those against said or-

dinance will vote no.
The polls will bu open at eight

o'clock A. M , ami will remain open
until elglK o'clock 1'. M. of said day.

Dated October 10, 1915.
UHRHICRT K. WALK Hit.

Town Recorder
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rmr.uir and apply in
your homo, whether you livu in

city, or country,
that equips to handle few liens

manage largo farm.
This CourM.1 will hulp you just as tho
many C Couises
helped man anil
in life.

will
you circular this (rent

Course. Fill it

NOTICE POIl
Department of the Interior

V. H. Land Olllco nt llosohurg, Ore-
gon. October UN, IHir..

Notice In hereby given that Albert
I''. Tiillock, of Vlda, Oregon, who, on
November 1, ItUl, made Homestead
I .n try. Merlal No. 07n:t(i. for Hie NKU
or NICH of Hecllou Townihlp Kill,
Itaugo aiC, Willamolto Meridian,
Mrd notice of Intention to mnku Final
Three-yea- r I'roof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
I. P. Hewitt, U. H. at his
illlco, at ICugeuo, Oregon, on the lath

day of December, lliin,
Claimant milium as witnesses: Carey

W. TIhiiiiphoii, of Vlda, Oregon; Kit,
Leller. of Vlda, Oregon: Hon Mliuiey.

Vlda, Oregon; Lambert Smith, Vlda,
Oregon.

M. UPTON.
Nov II Register.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEUTINQ TO
FIX TAX LEVY

Notice Is hereby given (hero
special meeting of the tax-

payers of school district ID, Mon-
day evening, November 22, lUlfi, at
7:.iU p. in., for (ho purpose of llxlug
the annual levy of special lax, anil
to consider such other matters us may
properly come before (ho mooting.
Said meeting will bo held at (ho High
school hulldliiK on Mill strest.

The following Is an estimate of
for the your I'.ilf. lil:

Expenses of Qeuar.il Control.
Hoard and clerk 21K.U0
KJoctlou and census 10.00
Truancy 40.00
Clerical ia.00

Expense of Inotruotlon
Teachers' Salwrles 14,000.00

Rooks 26.00
Stationery and Supplies H0O.OO
expense of Operation of School Plant
Janitors' Salaries 1 .015.01)
Janitors' Supplies, otc 126.00
Fuel SliR.Oo
Wnter 178.00
Light and I'ower 10.00

Expense of Malntcnace of School
Plant

Ilulhllng Repair and Upkeep
of Oroumls 1UR.00

and Itepalr of
Kqulpmeut no.oo

Outlay and Construction
Kqulpmeut new llulldlugs
Alterations. Old llulldlugs .

Kqulpmeut, Old llultitlngs .

Other Payments
llotids. Loans Interest . . 1,700.00
Manual Training 12G.Q0

Domestic Science and Art .. 17C00
000.00

New lliilldlug

Total

no.oo

60.00

.I1U.US3.00

. 1.200.00

$21,1GX00
TIIOS. SIKKS. Chairman.

J. Y.
C. IJ. FISCHKR.
A. I

NOTICE FOR

of the Interior,)
l. S. Land Olllco at Roseburg.

October II. 1 1 1 f.
i Is hereby given that Sandford
Leach, of Vlda, Oregon, who, on July

,f. 1010. made Homestead Kutry. Serial
No. for the SMi of NK',4 of
Section it, Township 17S, Range :UC.
Willamette has (lied notice
of Intention to make Final Five-yea- r

to establish claim to tho laud
above described, I. I'. Hewitt,
I'. S. at his at

' Ktigeue, Oregon, on the 20th day of
November, 191f.

Claimant names as witnesses: Wil-
liam A. Cox. of Kugeue, Oregon. Isabel
Jolly, or Kuguno, Oregon. Mllo Thomp-
son, of Vlda. Oregon, Joseph Wuitfleld,
Vlda. Oregon.
law to N1S. J. UI'TON

Register.

For Better Wrappers
Phone: Springfield 2
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There is ocly noe way to learn how U niiw poultry, and make
it ay froi.i tlic start, ami th.it is Ui leuni front oxjiurta who li.ivo hecii
tl'Kur'li it .ill.

Tlii i. e;..ictl !hc kind nf instruction tho
S liu..!i i in r yiu. This is M P a lyok but a home t

( pr.etn.tl le prcucntiiv; tlio lifolong joritic of thu must sttc-i- i
t. ful xultry raiser; in the

Tho Comsf im.bi'U-- s pertaiiumj to sticcessful poultry
raisinx: How to telnet most proHfalile breeds; feeding; morhctinic ogca
and poultry for pro.lt; natural and artificial brooding; natural arti-
ficial Jayi.ig combination plant; poultry
entinUw of poultry; dijuMS of poultry; poultry liouiea
turkey; water fowl.i; tquulw;

Uliai particularlv valuable is the fact that tho
I. C. 8. is uNMtcluted with the largest poultry iarni in tho world tho
cclelralediaiK)(Ms Farm, ut Urowit'h iii.tho-l'mo- N. J famous
for iu line Rum 'j.is l.fshunis and ih -- OLI)-CliIX, unil wlioro ISO.OOO

sygii an' iiiari.cluc every week.
Tho I. C. . bus tlMnisunds of dollar in iirepurinjj this Course

the only one of iu kind a Course
Hint you can

own J
the uiliuibs, and

you
or a poultry J

other I. S, have
thousands of women J

other walks of
The attached coupon liiinu
descriptive of J

Poiiltry-KaiHin- i; iu
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Inlernalioiinl Correspondence Schools

Bex 403 Eupono, Oraaon
1'fifl irnt m lira, nit Mllbuut luebrr ,
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